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Pl1ysical Science 
is l~air index to 
Student Ability 

C, H. Long, Fm·nwr FEHA 
Worker, Makes Survey of 
Class to Show Performance 
Tcndeney In General, 

What ha~. bl'cn the reaction of 
the a\'erage studc.nt toward the 

new general courses installed re
cently in our curriculm? Mr. 
C. H. Long, former FI~WA work
er, .has made a survey of the 
situation in one course, Physical 
Sciences. 

Much interest has been dis
played in the g'L~neral courses in
stituted for freshmen and sopho
mores, and Mr. Long has devoted 
a great amount of his time to the 
preparation of his survey, which 
although it deals with but one of 
the courses, contains facts charac
teristic of them all. 

l'rnmincnl among the questions 
which the study sought to answer 
were the following: 1. Did the 
performance of the students in 
the !'hysical Science Course· fol
low the normal curve? 2. \\'hat 
relation was Lht'l'e between • the 
work done in the course and the 
freshmen mental aptitude test 
scores? 3. \Vhat relation was 
there h<'l\\'l'CI1 the quality of work 
done by a student in Physical 
Science in the fall, winter, and 
!:prin;.! tenns? 4. I-I ow did the 
quality of work done by a stmlent 
in the course compan· with that 
done by him in other classes, and 
cspeda lly in sma 1\er elasst•s whcre 
the recitation ratlll'r than the lee
Ill re method was employed and 
indiYidual atll·ntilll1 w:1s pos~ih\c? 

The physica I Scicnn~ courses, 
like the other genera I courses, 
runs throughout I he )'<':11'. Physi
cal Scil•tlCl' late in the fall term 
includes six 1\'!'t•ks of (;t•ography 
and six wct•ks of M athamatics: 
Physical Sdenct~ lb. in thP winter 
term, takes up the study of 
Phvsirs; whih• Plwsica\ Science 
tr.' in the spring ·takes up the 
stud v of chcm ist rv. 

The students e{nolll'll in !'hy
sical Science Ia in tlw fall term 
numlwrcd I 11. The distribution 
of term grades shows an Md. of 
70.17, a Ql of 57.34, a Q3 of 
79.73, and a <J of 1 1 .20. There is 
some skewing toward higher 
~cores, but in the main the dis
tribution Lends to follow the 
normal cnr\'e. The letter grades 
given, which follow the normal 
distribution closely, were as fol
lows: E's-5.4~1,. S's-18.91}'o M's-
51.3';; .. f's-18%. and W's-6.31}'o. 

The distribution of the scores 
of the freshman mental tests for 
this group of students is as fni
Hnvs: Md-151, Ql-113.33, Q3-
196.1 I, and Q-41.12. The scores 
of the group tend to be essential
!}' lilw those of the class as a 
\vhole, hut there is some tendency 
in the group under study toward 
slig-htly highl•r scores. The dis
tribution tends to follow the 
normal curw rather closely, but 
shows a slight skewing toward 
lower scores. A hig-h coefficient 
of correlation, .67 1'. E. I .04, 
was found bet ween men! a! test 
scores and lt~rm gradt•s in Physi
cal Science 1 a. 

Cnmparison of the work done 
hy the students in Physical 
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Science 1 a with the work they tlid 
in other courses shows the fol
lowing-: 
1. The coefficient of correlation 

!!'rill g-rades :tnd the term 
grades and tlw lt•nu grades of 
the standard recitation section~ 
of English 1 Ia is .61 P. E. [ 
.05. 

2. Comparison of the grades 
madl' hy tlw students in l'hys
ic:tl Science I a and the grades 
made lw the same student in 

(Continued on page 8)· ·· 

Circus Invades 
Assen1bly 1-Iour 

A. A. Gailewicz Introduces 
Novelty In Program This 
W cek at the College. 

"1\ ow this one comes from the 
rear"! Students in assembly 
\\'t•dncsday morning twisted pre
cariously in their Sl~ats to gain a 
better view of the rear of the 
hall-and what should they sec 
coming clown the west aisle but a 
gigantic girafTe. sophisticated in 
countenance and majestic in car
riage: straight from the Kinder
garten Circus. Other exhibits of 
the Circus displayed in assembly 
were the world's most famous 
bareback rider, and the ferocious 
tiger, (enclosed in a non-escap
able cage). 

Mr. A. A. Gailcwicz, acting 
head of tlw department of Music 
d i reeled the program for the 
assembly, which was presented 
by the Consetvatl•ry of Music. 
The first p::t rt n f tlw program 
consisted of thn·e numbers thl' 
String Octt'llt•: ".,\ngl'! Gabriel" 
-a twgro spiritual: "Serenadl~". 

Haydn: and "Old Black Joe". 
Tlw octdl!' is compost~d of Mr. 
(;ailewicz, Edna Marv Monk, 
lkatrin· Lemon, Mnriha Mae 
I lollll!'''· Catlwrint· Lt·wis, Rnbert 
Curfman, \\'ilma Lewis. and Mrs. 
i\lalwl Fiddick. 

Following tlw nnmbl•rs bv the 
s! ring ortl'tll' the orchestra ·play
t•d; "Thtw· mO\'ements from the 
Et.:·yptian Ballet-Grieg, and 
''On•rtnn· Stradella," Fredric-k F. 
\'on Fl a tow. 

Dictator Must 
Head National 
Planning Idea 

Payton Stapp DiHcusses Eco· 
nomies at Men"s Forum 
-·--Says Present Tariff IS 

Eeonomieally \Vasteful. 

"Our protective tarifT is really 
a prohibiti\•c tariff." "The tarifT 
is wasteful from an economic 
point of view." "Machines have 
added to society's welfare by ex
tending thl' good things of life 
to more people, and by shorten
ing the hours of labor."-Such 
were the high points in an 
address given by Mr. . Payton 
!'tapp of the department of 
Economics, at the meeting of the 
:\'len's Forum, Monday, July 22. 

"Economic planning means 
diffl'rcnt things to difTcrent peo
ple", said Mr. Stapp. "Under 
any system of economic planning 
there would be a loss of liberty. 
Two circumstances have shown 
that the old system has brought 
chaos: om• is that there seemed to 
he over-production: the other is 
technological unemployment." 

"Our producing units are be
coming larger and larger, and 
the usc of machinery is increas
ing. Installment buying has in
creased the number of articles 
sold in various lines. 

"Prices do not vary according 
to supply and demand because 
of the ability of certain organiza
tions to fix the priccs. Under the 
so-called compctith'c system we 
had some form of planning; for 
instance thc tariff, mtmopolies, 
N.R.A., etc. 

"Undl'r the NRA and AAA 
wt• had dcfinitl' planning. \V e 
a llowt·d !hl' business men to do 
their own planning- under the 
NRA. and undl·r the AAA th•~ 
g-o\'l'rnnwnt is carrying on the 
work. 

".-\ ftl'r the \\'orld War the 
United Stales and France pos
sessed most of the world's gold 
supply. This was one of the fac·· 
tors that brought on the inflation 

of credit before 1929. The pro
blem of planning is concerned 
with unemployment as well as the 
production of goods. The idea of 
a dictator is unsatisfactory to us, 
hut if we have economic planning 
wc must necessarily have a dicta
tor, unless we could conduct the 
plan on an international scale. 

"We n·alize that nationalistic 
planning is more wasteful than 
international planning but be
cause of politics and nationalism 
it is practically impossible tri 

(Continued on page 8) 

Hic-Stic-Pic is 
HappyOccasio11 

Games, Music, Refreshments 
Feature Annual Get-To
gether Event of Teachers. 

The "parrows" and the 
"jays'' became friends; the 
"skunks" withheld their weapons 
of warfare: the "monkeys" rode 
on the hacks of the "bu lis" ; and 
thc "frogs" croaked their approv
al of the festivities at the Coun
try Club Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. where the 1-lic-Stic-l'ic, 
annual get-together of men stu
dents of the College, and North
west l\1 issouri school administra· 
tors, was in progress. 

College men were given trans
portation to the Club in the Col
legt• bus at the close of the first 
afternoon class. Northwest Mis
souri high sdwol snperintcnrlenfs. 
and other school nfTicials arrived. 

Contests which took place dur
ing the a fternnon includt·d solfl
hall. golf, volley ball, and cgg
earying. I I was demonstrated in 
an egg tossing contl'S! that an 
egg could he made to bounce 
without hn·aking. 

ln·-cold lemonade was served 
all aftt·rnoon. In the l'Vcning, the 
men litwd liP for a serving of 
sandwidws. potato salad, pickles, 
pit~. and icc cream. 

Tlw program which followed 
was cut short because of the 
wind and rain storm. lVlr. Gaile
wiez had J1l'rfornwd on a "fiddle'', 

(Continued on page 8) 

Prospect Favors Succes.~ful Season .for 
Bearcats, As Material is .Being Inspect·ed 

The outlook for the Maryville 

Bearcats for the 1935-36 season 
is one of the brightest for the 

past several years. 
l'nr the football season there arc 

only a few letter men returning, 

.but there arc plenty of squad 
members of I ast season and a 
!£roup of promising freshmen who 
will probably answer the call for 
camp early in September. 

The basketball prospects for 
the coming season are brighter 
than any for the last 5 years. 
\Vith only three of last year's 
let tcr men lost to the team this 
season, and the remainder of the 
squad returning to school, there 
is a good chance for the Bear
cats to \wing tlw championship 
back to Maryville. 

It is a lcjng time be fore track 
season rolls' around again, and 
there are many things that can 
happen, hut if things keep on 
looking as they do now the Bear-

cats will be stronger than last 
season. 

\\'ith this bright outlook for 
the I !JJ5-36 season, tlw Bearcats 
an· doped to have nne of the big
gest athletic years in the history 
of the school. 

Springfield Bears Pl'Dmising. 

The football prospects for the 
coming season look much more 
promtstn:~ for the Springfield 
Bears than did the prospects of 
the squad this lime last year. 
With seventeen lettermen of last 
year's squad and three other 
lettermen of the tl'am of '32 ami 
'3.1 as a nucleus to build from, 
Coach McDonald will round into 
shape thc team that wi II repre
~!·nt the lk•ars for tlw com)nf.{ 
season. 

The schedule that has been 
drawn up by Coach McDonald' 
and Mr. Briggs calls for fiV\! 
games to be played on. the 

Springfield home field. Four of 
these ganll's will be played under 
the !loodlight~ and the lifth will 
he tlw fpature of !>ad's and 
iVIotlwr's day. 

Mt•t-ccr and Harrison County 
studt·n!~ enrolled in College this 

summer arc planning a picnic 
next Tuesday, July 30. The com
mittee in charge of the event is 
composed of the following per
son~: Harvey Rogers, Mary B. 
Sandl't's, Ella M illemon, Clayton 
Hill, Dorothy Parker, Deva 
Coldsmilh, and Mr. Stephen La-
1\'lar. Any student wishing- to go 
on tlw picnic should see a member 
of I hb committee as soon as 
possible. 

---··-----
.J acquelim· Rush, a graduate of 

tlw Collt•g"\', Virginia Nl'l'dcls, 
Chrislitw Black, and Mrs. Ed. 
Strough, former students, wen• 
at the College last Friday. 
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l(iddies'Circus 
Big Event Last 
Eve At College 

Kindergarteners Play to En- . 
thusiastie Audience In Pre· 
senting Youthful Version 
of Authentic "Big Topper" 

How they leaned out of office 

windows and fl'll ofT of sidewalks 

when the Training School 

Kindergarten Circus came to 

tnwn yesterday. College students 

and towns people were astonished 

and pleased by a dashing parade 
marshall, trainers in swallow tail 
coats, glittering trapeze stars, 
and other Circm performers. 

In the bow I on the west side 
of the Administration Building 
at seven o'clock last night fans 
watched the performance for the 
amazingly low rate of live and 
ten cents. ' 

Elephants, camels, girafTs, 
kangarol!s, monkeys, bears, lions, 
tigers and other eccentric and 
highly amusing animals were in
terpreted and costumed for the 
occasion by the children. The 
equipment was built in the man
ual training classes. Posters and 
rircus signs. were made by the 
art classes. The circus train was 
mnstructed by the second· grade. 

Mot.x Stalcup was . the very 
cfTicient ringmaster. Barkers . and 
nshns were from · ·Miss Mary 
Keith's department of the train
ing school. 

Side shows consisted of a 
I louse of Freaks, Fortune Teller, 
Siamese Twins, Picture Show 
and a Duck l'ond. 

The ci reus which represented 
the spontaneous interpretation of 
!lw children was under the direc
tion of Margaret Humphreys, 
:\Iallie Jo Payne, Margaret Sut~ 

ton and Frances Shi\'cly, student 
assistants in the Training School. 

Training Schoo] 
Musical Program 

Students of the College El
ementary School presented an 
instrumental recital in the audi· 
torinm Friday morning, July 19. 
The program was arranged and 
d i rcctcd by Mr. A I phonse Gaile
wicz, acting head of the depart
ment of music. The following 
numbers were given: 
"There's Music in the Air" by 

Root-Grade School Orchestra. 
"Menuetto" by Danc\a-Barbra 

Fiddick, violin. 
"The Crow Story" by Bilbro

Bctty Jean Shipps, piano. 
"\Vhen Morning \Vakcs'' by Wil

helm- Herbert Dieterich, jr., 
clarinet. 

"Abide With Me" by Monk
Orchestra. 

"Merry Eivl's Polka" by Pro
\'l'mzano-Ray Treon, trom
bone. 

"Sun of My Soul" by Monk:-
Ray Ttwm, trombone. 

"Tlw Shepherd's Tale". by Nevin, 
and "Spanish Gypsy Dance", 
by Decevet•-Beverly Blagg, 
piano. 

"J csus, Lover of My Soul" by 
M arsh-Orclwsl ra. 
Bt•wrly (;iag-g, who gave two 

piano tmmlwrs, is a student of 
Miss Geneva \Villley. 
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HELP \\'Ai\'TED 

\\'e near the end of the summer quarter. which is 
the end nf the school year. Early in September an·· 
other year begins. The Northwest Missourian has 
been published throughout the year. During this 
time the sponsor and those associated in the pre· 
paration of copy and the planning of the newspaper 
ha\·e given untiring- and enthusiastic attention tu 
this publication. They ha\·e set a high standard for 
the Northwest Missourian. In the results accomplish
ed they feel a mixture of pleasure and disappoint
lllent: The paper has not been all that had been 
hoped for it; but it has been moving in that 
direction. 

M anv of the students in school this summer are 
on the 'way to their own classrooms, where they will 
put into practice the methods of instruction in which 
they have been drilled during their stay in the 
Maryville College. They can do much to help make 
the Northwest Missourian more interesting durini£ 
the coming year. We earnestly solicit their help, 
both in the matter of sending news of their school 
activities and in volunteering suggestions. 

\\'e expect the continuing interest of all College 
students, and we covet the opportunity to profit by 
thei1 friendly LUoperation. 

DE\'ELUPING THE SA \'ING HABIT 

A prominent financier on one occasion gave a 
beggar a few pennies with the remark that if thl' 
begger would always keep the few cents he would 
never be broke. That little remark has more im
portance than one would give it. It has real signifi
cance in terms of developing a saving habit. 

The psychologist tells us that conditioned reflexes 
and habits apparently have repetitive significance in 

their developnwnl. Tlll'n· is no need to develop the 
fartors which inflttencl' habit forming activities, 
\\'p all know what they an· from t•xperience. Tht• 
point to n•mt•mber. hm\'l'\'er, is that constant repeti
tion in saving is lll'Cessary to t•stahlish tlw sa\·ing 
habit. 

:\ wry safe policy can lw adoplt•d to establish 
a saving habit. It is simply this: always save a lit tiP 
fmm your income, no matter how small it may he. 
It will almost lll'comt• a living habit with tlw in· 
dividual who attack!' till' problem from that stand
point. One will be sUrl' that tlwre will always he 
funds and, hence, never broke. A great many finan
,·ial institutions have advocated this policy. This 
policy has suffered some stigma fmm the fact that 
man\' so-called financial institutions have not had 
a si{lcere object in mind when they admcated the 
saving habit. There is ont• way to avoid an unfor
tunate saving habit-save your funds by sound, 
substantial itwestment policies. 

l'f one decides to invest savings. there should be 
a careful analysis of the tweds of the individual. Lt 
is unwise to in\'cst savings on the unsubstantiated 
ach·icl' of friends or relatives. Likewisl', it is equally 
unwise to invest on thl' advice of one whose motives 
may be ulterior. Against these types of itwestment 
advices only one's judgment can protect a lifetime 
of savings. Think of yourself-- thl' savings are for 
you. 

But, for thl' present, the important thing is to get 
. the saving habit lirmlv t•ntretll'hed in one's li\'inl,! 

habits. I >on't let exccjJtions disturb this habit h;• 
saying that all will be ,spent this week or nHmth 
and that the next week will start thl' savings of one's 
funds. Start now. 

SECRETS 

From the hou~~~ organ of lllll' of the large paper 
houses in this Sl'Ction of the country comes an 

t•ditorial which is particularly interl'sting to stU·· 

dents, since the matters discussed direct!\· have to 
do with foundation work preparatory to tiw launch· 
ing of a career. The writer says: 

:\ talk between Henry Ford and Ralph \\'altlo 
Trine, the psychologist, has been sl'l down in an 
interesting and thought stinntlating· book entitled 
"Tiw !'ower that \\'ins." 

Asked what hL· considerl'd the setTL'l of success. 
I !enry Ford rl'plil'd: "Getting ready. (;L'lting prl'
pared. Tht·n· was Edison and thne was Lindburg
thl'y both got rl'adv bdorl' thl'\' startl'd. I had to 
lind that out. too. l had to stop. for ten years after 
I had startt·d: I had to stop for lt•n yt•ars and gl't 
ready. I 111adt· my lirst car in l~N3. but it was JtJU3 
be.fore I had it ready to sl'il. It is tht·se simple 
thmgs that yuung men ought to know, and they are 
hardest tu grasp. Bdon· l'\'l'rything elst•, gl'l 
ready." 

"I. in turn, think I know the Sl'tTL't of lift•," said 
Mr. Tritll'. "It is though not otll'- it is l\\'11. It is 
LO\'E and L'Olif{;\(;E, ff a man have alwa\'S 
love in this hl'art. and \'IIUragl' in his soul, ht· is ·in 
league with life, for love. I bt-lil'\'e, is its end, and 
,·"uragt' is its power." 

YMCA Gospel Tean1 
Spends Busy Sunday 

lege bus, driven by Joe Trull
inger. 

as Related to the Specific Gra\'itv 
"f tlw llattl'r and the Quality n.f 
Plain Cake." :\ rl'port on this 
thesis will lw givl'n at the 1\atiun
al Lard and :\·ll'at Conference at 
Chicago, Illinois, July 26, by 
:\·1 iss (;Jadys \'ail. professor in 
tlw I >epartment of Food Home 
1-:ccmomil's and i\'utrition of the 
Kansas StalL• College. 

The Gospel Team of the 

YMCA made two trips last Sun

day, presenting the morning pro

gram at the Christian Church at 

Bedford, Iowa, and the evening 
program at the Methodist Church 
at Stanberry. They were served a 
basket dinner at noon at the Xenia 
school house near Pickering, 
where the people of the Xenia 
community were having their 
annual homecoming. 

The program presented at Bed
ford and at Stanberry consisted 
oi an introduction by Alec Saw
yers, president of the YMCA, 
song service led by Robert 
Lawrence; piano solo by Bernard 
Galvin; scripture reading by 
Sylvester Keefe; prayer by 
George Walter Allen; and talks 
by Harry Mason Lyle and M. C. 
Rowan, jr., who spoke on "Vic
tory in Defeat", and "Religion 
in College Life". 

During the program which fol
lowed the basket dinner at Xenia, 
Bernard Galvin was called upon 
fur two piano solos. 

The group was welcomed and 
entertained at lunch at Stanberry 
by two former students of the 
College, Mary Margaret Meyer, 
and Virginia Lee Danford. 

The trip was made in the Col-

Notes On the Trif~· 
:\sk Hob I.awrent't• why they 

t·a II him "Echo"! · 
Bl'rnard Galvin's solos were 

well ren·i\'l'd everywhere he 
played 

Rowan and Lyle made a wager 
as to who was the best speaker; 
to be decided by the number of 
pL'rsons each put to sleep. Row
an claims Lyle won by an eyelid. 

Ruth !(ramer Gets 
Her Master Degree 

Mr. and Mrs. I-1. \\'. Kramer, 
of Maryville, together with their 
daughter, Helen a student in the 
College, and Miss H attic Jones, a 
graduate of the College, will 
drive to Manhattan, Kansas, this 
afternoon, to attend the com
mencement exercises of the Kan
sas State College which are to be 
held this evening. 

Miss Ruth Kramer, another 
daughtL·r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kramer, who was graduated from 
the College in 32, is to receive 
lwr M. :\. degree in Food' 
Econoinics and Nutrition from 
the Division of Home Economics, 

The title of Miss Kramer's 
thesis !or her degree is "Cream
ing Properties of Various Fats 

.\ ftl'r her graduation frum the 
Colleg-e, hen· Miss Kramer 
taught in tlw high school at 
Jameson for one term. 

,\ letlL·r. to Mr. LaMar from 

i\1 r. Carl Schowengcrdt, former

ly of the faculty of the Agricul

ture department, brings the in-

flll'lll:ltion that since June 16, '35, 
i\1 r. Schowengerdt has been As
sistant District Rural Rehabilita
tion Supervisor, of Morgan 
County, Missouri. He is thus 
connected with the United States 
I >epartmcnt of Agriculture and 
till' Resettlement Administra
tion. The Schowcngcrdts were in 
school in California, last year. 
They plan to drive to Maryville, 
Sunday. July 28, to see friends 
and make arrangements for car
ing for some of their furniture 
which tlwy ldt in Maryville,• last 
year. 

Edwin L. "Ted" Tyson, a for
mer S.T.C. student was at the 
CtJllegc, Thursday of this week. 
His home is at Daleview. 

75 Delegates IIere 
for Social Meeting 

AJ1proximatl'ly 7S dl'legate-; 
attended the \\'edtwsday meetinl.( 
of till' district confNence of the 
sol'ial cast• workl'rs. The institute 
wntitntt·d Thursday with a simi
lar rPpresl'nlation. Sixtel'n coun
ties in Northwest Missouri, arl' 
itwluded in the district, which 
is about the same as the college 
d ist ril't. 

Miss J atwt <>' Rt•;tr, district 
case worker supervisor of St. 
J1.seplt. arranged the meeting and 
:\1 rs. \'irginia Crull, senior case 
workn in tlw county rei ief office, 
was in charge of the local ar
rangt'mL·nts. Mrs. Crull received 
lwr degree herl' last sumnwr, 
majoring in sociology. 

The main spl'aker at the in
slitnlt• wrts i'vliss 1-lt·!t•n Clark of 
thl' [!ni\'l'rsit\' of \\'iseonsin. Miss 
Clark told tiw group that relief 
work and case work originated 
in I H70, when the lirst charity 
organization was founded in 
London. In I XlJ<) the first prof es
sional school of Social \\'ork was 
l'stahlished in the llnited States. 
i\'o\\' there a t't· 29 such schools in 
lhl' country. 

:\ mo\'ement toward the forma
tion of Sl'ttlenwnt houses wa.; 
startL•d in London a generation 
ag-o. It was here that I ane Ad
dams reel'in·d lwr i;1spiration 
which n·sullt'd in the establish
nwnt of !lull Houses in Chicago. 

:\·!any pn•st·nt day laws in re
gard to relief and charity, enact
ed before J<)21J werl' based upon 
thl' English l'oor Law of 1601. 
ldl'as included in the laws of 
that JWriod consisted in the belil•f 
that local mJnmunities should 
takl' carl' of their own relil'f pro
h!l'ms and that rl'latives should 
pro\·id1· for tlwir own poor. 

Tod:ty we realize that rela
lin·s cannot takl' ,·arl' of the pro
l>lt'lll alolll·: thert'forl' the state 
and nation have assumed a great 
part of thl' burden. Miss Clark 
'io; of lht· opinion that state and 
national n·lil'f will of necessity 
ha\'L' to continut• f,1r some time. 
Site advocatt·d a Fedl'ral depart
ment of public welfare, which 
would han· a secretary in till' 
prl'sident 's cabinl't. 

\\'t·dnesday aftl'rnoon Miss 
Clark discussed the ll'chnique of 
interviewing clients. She em
phasized thl' importance of health 
in rL•lil'f familil•s and the necess
ity for the proper ml'dical facili
lit•s for thosl' 11t1 relief. 

Treatise On Socia] 
Usage is Prepared 

will eithl't' be callt•d "Social In
telligenn· Tl'st", "Social Apti
tude Tc•st", or "S1wial Bl'h:tvior 
Test." 

'!'t•n copil's of I ltl' tl'sl ha \'l' been 
st·nl to clt-nns of Wfllllt·n and other 
pl'rsnns inlen·stl'd in mllege 
orientation for sttgj!l'stions for 
its imprnvetttent. 

Miss ~laltil' [Jvkt•s of till' 
English cll'partnu·nt 11f tlw Col
ll'gl', and :\1 r. lll'rl l'unpL'r of tlw 
Education department art' also 
rl'ading thl' lt·st for criticism. 

Miss Sll'plll'nson plans to gi\·1• 
the test to freshnH·n at the he
ginning and ag·aitt at thl' dose of 
till' oril'ntation mursl'. In tlw 
first instattt't• il will st'l'\'l' as a 
guidt· for planning thl' course, 
and in t!H• Sl'COIHI it will Sl'l'Vl' as 
a clwck on lht• vallll' of thl' cnurse 
to frl'shml'n st uclt-nts. 

:VI iss I lorothy \\'hitttton•, a 
gtaduall· of till' College who has 
bl'en teaching at Edgerton, will 
teach Eng-lish. Latin and Drama
ties in the high school at Tarkio 
tll'XI yl':tr. :'1-lr. Frl'd Keller, also 
:t graduall' of tlw L'ollegl', is 
superintendl'nt of sdlo<lls at 
T;nkio. 

Betty ,ll'an L'amplwll is visit
ing her sister :\!iss Estelll' Camp-· 
bell this \\'t•ek. 

Say: 
I'll ,j[,·,·t )' {1/( 

At 

the corner drug 
for IT drinF' 

<H'R FlllJ:-i'L\1:-i··-

TilE ~lllST l'lll'lli.AR l't.A<'E 

1:-i Ttl\1':-i, 

We Invite You To 

l 'ontl' in and look n\'e r our teach

ing helps. aids, and materials. If 

you will h·a\'l' your naml' and 

teaching addrl'ss \\'t' will mail 

yuu an illustrated catalog. 

HOTCHKI~I 50mi. SUPPlY iaJ, 
What 

the Doctor Ordered 

\'ou get just that when you 
bring your pn·sniptions here 
to bl' lilll'd. \\'t· maintain an 
old reputation as l\laryville's 
presni pt ion drug gists. 

Gaugh & Evans 
Solflh ,)'id,· DmggistJ 

Ttn: CosT oF Jl!sT ONE SuN

S'I'tWkE \\'Ol'l.ll-

Is it better to break a rule of 
etiquette than to hurt another's 
feelings? Does a woman ever 
rise for an introduction? Does a 
dinner invitation demand an an
swer whether R.s.v.p. is on the 
invitation or not? 

These and 170 more questions 
on social usage will confront thl• 
student scheduled to take fresh
man orientation this fall. Miss 
Margaret Stephenson, director of 
women's activities, and her assist
ant, Miss Ruth Millett, have re
cently completed the test which 

' bl' mon· than riding a II 

summer in comfort in 

1()1 
'l'IIE COLI,EGE TAXI 

Another girl made happy 
at our Fountain. 

H:t\'l' \'ou Tried Our 

S I' 1<: E I>-\\' H II' S [Wei a Is ? 

N ODAWAY 
DRUG CO. 

"Savice Wit II a Saving" 
Phones 777 
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Socirtl .Events 

til illt'r··- Curry "'"rriagt' 
l.t1.rl ."11 •!d. I\' 

The ma.rriagl' of Miss Leola 
1vlae 1\lilkr, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs .. fL'ssl' i\lilll'r, of Maryville, 
to i'vlr. Clifford ,1. Curry, of Kan
sas City, look place at 4 o'L'Im:k 
Sunda\' aflt·rnoon al the home of 
the bt:i<IP's parl'nls. The single 
ring sen·in· wa~• read by Rev. 
\'. (', l'lark, pastor of tlw First 
:vi. E Church. 

lll'f••n· lhl' n·n·mony, frene 
Heideman playl'd "I Love \'on 
Trulv" t lionel l oil the violin. 

Tl;l. hridl', giwn in marriage 
bv her father, wore a while silk 
it;fonnal afll'rnoon dress with a 
tonJalo red string Jan· jacket and 
a large whill' hal. Slw wore a 
shoulder corsagl' of gardenias. 

Miss \'irginia l:ay Miller was 
her sister's attt~ndanl. Her after
noon dress was of lil-{ht blue with 
a na\'\' hlnl' trim, and navy acces
sorieS: Robert i\1 iller, of Kansas 
City. nephew of the bride, was 
ring bearer. 

There was a reception follow
ing I he ccrcnwny, the appoint
ments of which were in pink and 
white. 

!Jr. and Mrs. Miller entertain
l'd Sunda\' with a 12 o'clock din
ncr at th~ Country Club for the 
wedding guests. 

:VIr. and Mrs. Curry left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
a short wedding trip after which 
they will be at home at 2905 
Lockridge, Kansas City. 

!'vl r. Curry attended the Col
lege in 11>27-30, and participated 
in many school acti\·ities. 

J,',·rni,·,· P,·nc,· 
i.,· 11/<irrit·d. 

Miss Bernice l't•nn·, daughter 
f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer l'ence of 

·Clearmont, was married July 13 
to Mr. Leo L. Minor Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Minor of 
Triplett, M issnuri. The wedding 
was at o :30 in the evening in the 
Minor home. The Rev. George 
:vi ani fold of Camden read the 
single ring ceremony. Only the 
immediate families of the bride 
and groom were present. 

The bride was dressed in light 
blue chi tlnn wi lh navy accessories. 

A wedclin!! dinner was served 
after the cNemony when the 
couple left fnr a two weeks honey
llioon in the East. 

Mrs. Minor attended the Col
h·gL· last year. Sht' majored in 
music and art. 

Mr. Minor formerly attended 
llw College. IJuring the last two 
years he h:ts been employed at 
the Nodaway Drug Store. The 

Nacoupte will li\'e in Chicago where 
Minor wi II be connected with 

the ClimalcnL· Company. 

N,·wman Club 
Dinner 

Students living at Newman 
Club enjoyed a picnic in the back 
yard at the Newman Club Thurs
day evening. 

ThosL' present were Blanche 
\Vood, Faye Moorman, Eleanor 
Calfee, Edna Marie Bruce, 
Louise Graves, Claudia Hansel, 
Mary Rogers, Ruth Conner, 
Sarah B. Wilson, Dorothy Bal
dock, June Haskell, Freda 
Hegen, Phyllis Hagen, Lorenc 
Sparrow, Louise Randall, Agnes 
:\1eek, Alyce Meek, Faye Moore, 
and Frances Slwiber, and the 
Misses ivlargaret and Kathyrn 
Franken, and Nena Bingaman. 

Mr. Forie II. Sandison, who is 
1rking al the Walkins Drug 

Store at 300 Ward Parkway in 
Kansas City, is spending his 
week of vacal ion with relati~es 
and friends in Maryville. Mr. 
Sandison was the first president 
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of the local chapter of Sigma M u 
I.Jclta fraternity and at present is 
N a tiona I president of the organi
zation. His home is at Maryville. 

Leon llngles, a graduate of 
the College and athletic coach at 
Lexington, visited with friends 
at the College \\'cdnesday. 

Miss lmo Ebersole, a graduate 
of the College, will teach l•:ngl ish 
and History in the high sehoul 
at Darlington, this year. Her 
horne is at Albany. 

A lice (:oodl', a former student 
of the College, will teach at Red· 
ding, Iowa, next year. Miss 
Goode was at the College Thurs
d:ty of this week. 

1\1 iss Irene Smit!1 of Blythe
dale and Miss Juanita Marsh of 
Chillicothe have been visiting at 
Residence J-1 a II as the gue~'\s of 
Miss Estelle Campbell, house 
director. 

Miss Minnie B. James, of the 
l'ommetn· Ucpa rtment, has re
cei\'l'd a letter from I-l:trold 
Swaiiord, of Excelsior Springs, 
in which he sends greetings to his 
friends ·at the College. 

Miss l\cll Blackwell and :\'!iss 
Lillian lllanchard of the women's 
physical education department, 
and Louise Bauer, student of the 
College, spent the week-end with 
J e:tn l'atrick of Bethany. 

Miss Lorinne I. 1-Iarri~. kincll'l"
~arlcn teacher in the \\'e!'lt End 
and l'ark school in JeiTerson 
l'iiY, was at thl' College \\'ednes
da):: :VI iss Harris was graduated 
from thl' College in 1931 and un
til last year taught at Leon, Iowa. 
Her home is at !led forcl. Iowa. 

Mr. :tnd :VI rs. Frank Cooper 
and dnughlL'r, Lavora, of Denver, 
Colorado. visitL•d al the home of 
Mr. Cooper's brother, Mr. A. H. 
Cooper of the College, last week. 
This week the Coopers will visit 
with rvl r. Coopn's father, Mr. 
B. H. ('oopt•r and brothers, 
Claude, ( :uy, and Rolly and with 
:\·Jr. :tnd Mrs. Hazel \\'oodburn 
of Sht·ridan. Mrs. \\'oodburn is 
a sister of !\Irs. Cooper. They will. 
lea\'l' fill' their home in Denwr, 
Colorado, next week, 

Students from DdZalh County 
met \\'ednesday evening of this 
week and selertt·d tlw following 
penpll· In arr:tngl· for a picnir 
next Tuesday ewning: Dale 
Ln.<.:-an, Miss Om a F:ty Moore, 
:VI iss !\I argarl'l Rol)l•rls, and 1\'1 r. 
Robert Stanton, who helped the 
group to get together. Tlw De
Kalb County group will join the 
students from Mercer County and 
Harrison County in a fishing 
party and picnic next Tuesday 
evening. One of the many rules 
of the party is that the girls must 
bait their own fish hooks. 

The Missouri Theatre is bring
ing to Maryville two motion 
pictures of gre:tt interest to col
lege people. le.r 11!isemble.r, Vic
lor Hugo's great novel, with 
Frederic March as Jean Val
jean and Charles Laughton as 
the fanatical detective, J avert is 
a powerful drama of the fate of 
a youth condemned to a French 
prison ship for stealing a loaf of 
bre:td. 

Cardinal R iclielim with 
George A rliss in the lead is a 
sto'ry built around two of the 
more inportant events in the lift• 
of a gn•at ~late~nwn, or if you 
prefer to believe ~o. a 17th cen
tury devil of France. 

Saturday and Sunday nights 
only Doris Logan's Sliou,/Joal 
A't!1'11t' will be presented as an 
added attraction. 

-----------------·-- --~------- -··-· ·--· 
Degree. Candidates 

,\ numlwr of :-.lorthwt·sl M is
souri persons who ha\'t' :tlll•IHied 
I he < 'ollege, are anwng the 247 
candidates for degrees lo hl' con
fl'JTl'd al the llniversity of Mis
souri cornnH·nn·nH·n I t•xercises 
which will ht· hl'ld at Columbia, 
.\ugusl 2. 

llarold Scoll Sawvers, super
inlt•rHlenl of I ill' i\1 a'itlnnd public 
school. will n·n·ivt• llll' tlt-grce of 
Masll'r of :\ rls. Frank Horsfall, 
.1 r .. of :\lonlil'l·llo, :\ rk .. who will 
ren•i\'1• lhl' dt·gn•t• of IJol'lor of 
l'hilo~opl!y, has ht•t•n t•leclt•d to 
teal'!! in I lw dt'pa rl nH·nl of ag-ri
<'Jtllttrl' of lhl' l'olh·g-l'. 

lohn \\·. l•:dit· of i\-lays\'ille, 
llL:Kalb munly supNinlt·tHienl of 
schools and forml'r pn•sident uf 
the Northwest 1vl issnuri Teachers 
:\ssociation, is among the can
didates for tlw M .. \. degree. 
Miss Florida :\. Moorl' of 1'1:1lls
burg, a graduall• of the l'oliL·I-{e, 
is :tlso candidate for this degree. 
Miss :\I olll'e was president of the 
\'i\IC.\ during· a pari of the linw 
sill' was allending the College. 

Russell . \. !Jills. of .\!bar!\', is 
candidate for the degree. of 
llaclll'lor of Science in :\g-rict!I
IUrl'. :\liss Elizabeth Duane Eber
hart of (;ilman City, will receive 
the degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Educal ion. 

:\h. Earl Sommerville, who 
\\'a~ graduated from the College 
in I ()30, is leaching pri\'ale music 
lessons this summt·r in Saginaw, 
M ichig:tn, where he has taught 
in the public schools. 

Aprons and Overalls 

:\11 frl'shmen are l'Xpeclcd to 
lw pre~enl al an apron and over
all party lonighl :tl R o'clock, in 
thl' City l'ark on East Fourth 
Stn·d. l'lans haw been madL· 
for games, prizes. refreshments, 
and a good lime for everyone. 
· .. \ bus will providl' lrnnsporlation 
In I he I' ark for a II I hose who wish 
il. The bus will leave Residence 
llall at 7:45 and all who want 
In sa\'l• a walk should be there at 
lhal time. 

Eugenia Turpin is the general 
chairman in ch:trge of arrange
ments for the party. She and 
I Jorothy < :strl'in an· on the 
(;;\llll'S commillet•. The "drinks" 
committee is composed of M arv 
(;stn·in and :\rdellt· Thorlm~. 
c;ory Wiggins, <JuL·nton Beggs, 

bRAHAm§ 
./)epartmenl 8/ores 

OFFER YOU 

M fD-SLTMM ER 

Specials 

WHITE HATS 
Entire 
Stock $1.00 

WHITE PURSES 
New 
Styles SSe 

WASH FROCKS 
$1.00SmartStyles 
$1.59Coo1Sheers 

$1.98 Sports 
$2.44 Eylets 

Hubert Harorn, I>nn:tld Sipes, 
and Lester Brewer are members 
of lhl' rdresltments committee, 
Tlw st·cn•ra ry-ln·asurer of tlw 
frl'shman class, Myron Simerly, 
is also assislilll-{ with llw plan
ning. 

The chaperones for the party 
w iII be · i\.Jr. and Mrs. Bert Coo
Jll'r, Mr. and M n;. R. '1'. \\'right, 
and Mr. and :\Irs. Stephen La
Mar. 

i\lr. llulll'rt (:arrett, a mem
hl'r of the faculty of Social 
Scit•nn· I Jeparlmt·nl of the Col
leg-e was at tlw Colll•ge, last Fri
day :tnd Saturday. Ht• is in the 
gradualt• school al Iowa Univer
sity, litis summt·r. 

Robt·rta Smith of Kidder is 
\'isil ing her sister Marion Smith. 

:\I iss Billie :\ll'Laug-hl in visited 
at Residence I I a II last Tucsda>', 

Fr:tnces I Jaughlt!ry spent the 
week-end in St. Joseph as the 
gut•sl of I >ixon Campbell. 

Howard Hickman of St. Joseph 
\'isited his sister, l"\!olla Hickman 
last Friday. 

l\larjorie Kelley is \'isiting 
i\1 iss Estelle Campbell. 

Evelyn Rog-ers of Lathrop is 
visiting :VIary l'vleyers. 

charge of several committees the 
chairtm•n of which were; l;ood, 
I rent• Fry: serving, Marguerite 
SumnH·rs: Clean up, Cleo Wil
son: and Enll'rlainment, Betty 
llosh and Callista Mae Miller. 

Miss Esler McMurry, a gradu

ate of the College who has been 

lt•aL·hing <'omnwrce in the high 
school at M ayvi lie, has been 
appointed to leach commerce in 
tlw hig-h s<'hool at Mound City. 
Slw will lake the place of Miss 
llelen Busby, who will remain at 
the College as :\cting Registrar, 
in lilt' ahSl'lll'e of Miss Nell Hud
son who is still unable to leave 
I he St. Francis Hospital. Miss 
Husby wns graduated from the 
l'ollt•ge in 1933. 

SE~D \'OUR 

I 
SummerCotton 

1 
Garments Here 

The same expert care must be 

giwn collon fabrics as you would 

your silks and woolens! 

\\'e clean and press women's 

dresses such as cotton frocks, 

seersuckers, etc.; also men's wash 
trousers, grvrng them "new" 
life and new shape! 

\\'E H:\ \"E THE EQlJll'MENT 

Varsity Villagers \\'E K~ow How 1 

FinJ the Treasure 

l'uzz I ing notes and vague des
criptions linally Jed the Varsity 
\'illagl'rs to the hidden treasure 
in lhe Cit\' !'ark. The Treasure 
Hunt was ·held \\'ednesdav even
ing. :\ fll'r linding the tre~sure, a 

picnic supper was served, and G •th th c d 
games prm·ided 11w t·ntertainment 0 WI e row 
for till' e\'eni ng. 

l'lans for the party were in 1-1:\ \'E \'OUR SHOES 

l'omplelt· Course ::; IS a Month 
short courses slil-{htly hight'r 
Sl'll'l'l limilL·d eruollmcnl 

Quid.·,·r. Bt.'/la, Co..-1 . .- le..-s 

t:ooK'S COM'L COLLEGE 
Bulletin on request M :tryvillt·. 

Spedal added Stagt• Attraction 
Saturday :'\:ight .X Sunday i'\ight 

/Jori.1 log,lll'.r S!tow/JtJctl Rt'1JIIt! 

Saturday :0.1 idnighl Show 10:45 
Sun. Mon. Tues. 

Frt'd,.,-i,· AlctrdJ--CIJ,,r/es lauglt-
11111 iN /.,·.r tlli.raable 

\ \'ed. Thm. Fri. 
July 31, :\ug. 1-2 

(;,•tJJ){<' .·1 rlis.>· 
Ccndincll A'idJe/i,·ll 

Repaired at 

Senff's 
Shoe Repair 
Shoe Factory equipment 

In :\'1 on.lgomery Shoe Store 

South Side 
BREAD 

\ \'hcrever yuu 

buy your groceries

.-/s/.: For It 

)Misstlttri ~~1~atrc I South Side Bakery 

\\'hen I fix'cm-they stay fixed 

Shanks, the shoe fixer 
With Maryville Shoe Company. 

'l'ho\' Hill\' H·uutl'!-nol·cr curl ol' 
wril~ldl', i111d hal'o t.hut Ht.urdwtl 
t•ollar IIJIIH'III'IIn<·e Inti Hoft. collur 
<'Olll fol'l, 

Fin,· t'i/11111 l11strous /Jriltlllclotlt in 
wlti/,· ctntl pallt'fl/.1'. 

CORWIN-MURRIN 
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Physical Science is 
Index to Students 

(Continued from page l) 
the fall l!'rm in all other CO\II'Sl'S 
is shown below in Table l. 

Table 
U1·nde~ uuuln hy 

student" In 

Pt-rt•t•ntngn ur 
IIIIHlt~ 1Jy tlw 

gndt~!-4 

Hl\11111 

nth or 111 

s 
M 

w 

u 

Rttultwt 

fl1thjr(•ts. 

~· 

In 

·~ nn.7 aa.a 
fi.O ~H.a ·IlL 7 20.0 

:J.H l!l.l ·17.8 2·1.2 fi.l 

l·l.ll 25.0 fill.:! •1.1 

~a.o ua.o 2a.u 
The table shows that there is a 

strong tendency for a student to 
make the same grade in all other 
school subjects that he made in 
Physical ScicnC(! l a. 

Thus it is seen there is a high 
degree of correlation between the 
work done by a student in Physi
cal Science 1 a and that done in 
other .classes, including standard 
recitation classes, as represented 
by English 11 a. Hence it is in
d icatcd that the student had about 
the same opporunity for doing a 
given grade of work in the lec
ture course as he would have had, 
had like material been offered in 
a recitation course instead. 

In the winter term I 06 students 
were enrolled in Physical Science 
1 b. The distribution of term 
grades is af> follows: M d-56.07, 
Ql-41.55, Q3-7~.3. and Q-16.o. 
The distribution shows some 
skewirui· toward the lower scores. 
The letter grades given also show 
some skewing in the same direc
tion as follows: E's-5.71% S's-
15.23%, M's-37.1%, I's-33.3%, 
and W's-8.6%. The slight depar
ture from the normal distribu
tion is not sufficient to be regard
ed as serious, for on the whole 
the distribution follows fairly 
closely the normal curve. The 
di~tributim~ of m..:ntal test scon•;; 
for the Physical Science 1 b stu
dents shows the following: Md
'155.56, Ql-11R.2, Q3-203.33, and 
Q-42.57. This closely approaches 
normal distribution with only a 
slight skewing low a rd lower 
scores. A high coefficient of cor
relation, .64 P. E. .04, was 
found ·between Physical Science 
1 b term grades and mental test 
scores. 

A comparison between the 
grades of the Physical Science 1 b 
students and their grades in 
Phvsical Science I a shows a high 
coe-fficient of correlation, namely. 
. 63 P. E. 1 .04. This indicates 
there is a strong tendency for a 
student to do about the same 
grade of work in the two terms. 
A comparison between the grades 
of the Physical Science 1 c stu
dents and their grades in Phys
ical Science 1 b shows a coefficient 
of correlation of .69 R. E. I .04. 
This indicates an especially 
strong tendency for a student to 
do the same grade of work in the 
Physics and -Chemistry divisions 
of Physical Science. A high 
coefficient of correlation, .67 R. 
E. I .04, was also found between 
the Physical Science grades and 
the Physical Science 1 a grades. 
From the above it is evident that 
there is a strong tendency for a 
student to do about the same 
grade of work throughout the 
year in Physical Science. 

N umcrica 1 scores of 87 stu
dents who continued the work of 
Physical Science 1c in the spring 
term are not available. The fol
lowing letter grades were given: 
E's-5.8o/o, S's-20.7t;{,, M's-47.1 o/o, 
]'s-14.9%, and W's-11.5o/o. The 
distribution closely approaches 
the normal curve with the excep
tion that the percentage of I's 
runs somewhat low and the per
centage of \V's somewhat high. 

The mental tests for Physical 
Science lc students show a· dis-
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trihution closely approaching the 
normal curve as follows: Mel
t oO.fJI, <) 1-11 ~.0, <)3-20.3.5, and 
( l-44.2~. The cocfTicicul of cor
r~lation bel ween Physical Scienc1~ 
I c term ~rradl's and mental lest 
scores wa~ found to he high, 
naml'l)', .(,3 I'. E. I .04. 

To hridly sutnmcrize the 
situation Mr. Long found that 
the following was I I'll!' of the one 

·genera I cou rsc: 
1. Thl· gradL·s of Physical 

Scfencc students show1•d a strong 
tcndcnc\' to follow the normal 
curve \~'ilh certain minor except
ions. 

2 . .'\ high posili\'c correlation 
was found between the freshmen 
menta I test scores and the work 
in Physira 1 Scirnn· throughout 
the vear. 

3. ·There was a strong tendency 
for a student to do the same 
grade of work throughout the 
vca r in l'hysica 1 Science. 
• 4. There was a strong tendency 
for a student to do about the 
same grade of work in Physical 
Science (as shown by examina
tion of lhl• records of Phvsical 
Science I a students) as in 'other 
classes. including small classes 
where the recitation method was 
used. 

Dictator Must flead 
National PJan Idea 

(Continued from page 1) 
bring about international econom
ic planning. Investment b~nkers 
usc economic planning but 1t was 
for their own good rather than 
for the welfare of all the people, 
since through the loans they made 
they planned which factories 
should expand and which should 
not. 

"From an economic point of 
view the tariff is wasteful. Our 
protective tariiT is really a pro
hibitive tariff. Our problem con
cerning unemployment is some
thing to be worried about. A 
remedy for the situation is being 
sought through the Security Bill 
which provides that the burden 
of unemployment shall be taken 
care of by society as a whole 
rather than the individual worker. 

"In other words, unemploy
ment is often the price we have 
to pay for progress. It is there
fore only just that society in 
genera I should bear the burden 
rather than the individual who is 
thrown out of work. This is one 
of the bases upon which Roose
velt's New Deal is founded. 

"One of the main reasons for 
.Japan's movement into Man
churia was to gain an area 
for the production of cotton, 
so that she would be indepen
dent of the cotton fields of the 
United States and India The 
same nationalistic trend is seen 
in Italy's move toward Ethiopia. 
America through her tariff pol
icy, is responsible to a great ex
tent for this nationalistic trend 
in other countries. A large part 
of the nationalistic trend in the 
world today is due to the \Vorld 
War and the peace treaty which 
resulted. 

Mr. Stapp said concerning the 
somewhat popular aversion 
against the usc of machine powc~: 
"Machines have added to soct
ety's welfare by extending the 
gone\ things of life to more peo
ple, and by shortening the hours 
of Ia bor." 

Hic-Stic-Pic Occasion 
(Continued from page 1) 

and a quartet composed of Wil
liatn Somerville, Morris Yadon, 
RohL·rt Lawrence, and Virgil 
\Voodsid(• had sung one number 
and were beginning on another, 
wlwn the approaching storm 
caused everyone to seek shelter. 

.' H W E S T M I S S 0 U R I A N 
-----:-------~ ----------

·As ABE Sees It 
\' es sir, folks, A be's been 

n:slin'; )'l'p, just plain restin'. 
Thl'S!' hen• hot days shore do 
make me drowsy; in fact, so 
drowsy that I've just been lyin' 
around and not scl'in' any of 
you folks' carryin' ~ln. l_htt I 
guess that won't spltl rmls, I 
know you all arc always wantin' 
to know what others arc doin', so 
I promise you that from now on 
I'll drink my icc-water ami lw 
on the lookout for gossip. 

A m·w business has sprung up 
on the campus-The Lewis Moul
ton Bus Linl'. The bus leaves the 
dorm at 10:32 p. m. each day of 
the week except Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, when the time 
of leaving is mm·ed up until 
II :30 p. Ill. 

Seems as if some people have 
more than their share of hard 
luck. Now take C. F. Gray for 
instance. Through kindness of 
heart he consented to let his girl 
friend play golf with one of the 
ml'n from the freshman class, but 
he never thought they would play 
tennis that afternoon and have a 
picnic that evening. Maybe Paul
inc Carrol just prefers freshmen 
to seniors. 

i>crhaps .Jus tin King will be a 
little more careful after this 
when lw opens doors. He may 
also be found in Missouri His
lory class on Fridays now. 

It took four \'cars of college 
and the blond halr of 1\lary Urick 
tn make 1-Joml'r Black fall- but 
what will Homer do if "The 
Lady in Gray" should suddenly 
appear? 

\\'ithmtl a doubt some of the 
girls are lonesome--even to the 
point that they go to bed at CJ 
o'clock on these hot nights. But 
don't worry girls the boys will 
be back from camp in about tw<_l 
weeks. Speaking of the army 
camp n•mincls me of something. T 
haven't seen Man· Gstrcin sitting 
on the steps nr' the gas tanks, 
cast of Residence Hall, since .Joe 
,\ rnote went to camp. 

Perhaps you have noticed that 
Lawrence Knepper just can't 
make up his mind as to which of 
the two Gstrcin girls he want..; 
to go with. He better not waste 
too much time because Quinton 
lkggs has been seen with Doro
thy a munber of limes recently . 

J\ be would like to know if 
"Pesky" Barnes walks to the gym 
so often because he really wants 
the exercise, likes to watch the 
tap dancing classes, or just wants 
to be with Virginia Carter. 

Orville Livingston and C. F. 
Gray insist on taking the women 
out a half-dozen at a time. Their 
evening's cntertainmcn~t ranges 
from playing tennis at dusk, then 
having a picnic, and even going 
swimming in the Lake. 

The "Little Colonel'' is seeing 
that Ada Mae Woodruff has no 
lonesome moments this summer. 

If you were to ask Louise 
Bauer if she and Dean were 
"\Vest of the "'atcr Tower" last 
Friday night, she might say, 
"Yes, I can't tell a lie; I wac; 
there." 

I know Lester Brewer was 
embarasscd last week when tlw 
two girls with whom he had made 
a date for the same evening both 
appeared at the swimming pool. 
But we all know that the good 
natured 1\1 iss Carrol won't hold 
anything against Beatrice Lee
son. 

Just imagine Miss ·Stephenson 

thinking that Edward Anderson 
was the "Red-Headed Morrison 
boy."-J ust imagine Jack Du~-
kin having a personal interest 111 

certain young lady from Hop
kins-Don't usc your imagina
tion too much but can you imag· 
inc lillie Hubert Hadhorn throw
ing a tramp out of the kitchen of 
Rcsidenc<· Hall just because the 
tramp called hitil a name which 
lw didn't like?--- Have Roy 
Brown rcci lc I he poem a bout 
Ti II ie I on<•s. 

Wcli. so long folks. My name':; 
:\be I suppose you know yours. 
Good bye, please. 

College Graduate 
Wins Poetic Prize 

Front tlw Editorial rooms of 
Tlw Country ( :enlh•man M agaz
in<· has con11• the announcement 
that Miss llt·ttlah .fun<· West, who 
was graduat<·d from the College 
in 1 <>31, has recl'i\·ed an award 
in the <:irl's Life l'oetry Contest 
for an original poem, "The Sea· 
rch". Miss \\'l'sl's poem was one 
01 f l!•n priZI' Willlli'I'S in S!'VCI'a( 
thousand <·ntries. 

In Colll'gl' i\1 iss \\'est was a 
ml'mlwr of tlw staff of the North
W!'SL i\1 issonrian and a member of Conservatory Pupils 

In Recital Tuesday 
, the \\'rit<·rs Club, Sigma Tau 

llelta. This will lw lll'r fifth year 
as tcaclwr nf English and Social 
~cienre in 1 he high school at 
Sheridan. Mr. !\I phonse Gailewirz, acl

inrr chairman of the Conservatory 
or"' ~-lusic. will pn·sent students of 
lhl' Conscrvatoi·y in a recital , 
Tuesda\' night at eight o'clock in ' 
!-'ocial- llall. The program 
will lw: ('radll' Song-Schubert. 
Stud\' - I-ll'ller, Irenl' Heiden
man.' piano: ,\ndante-Gluck, 
l'll\'lli~; It-an l'rin·, flute and 
I n;nl' · r'Il'ideman. \'iol in; Es 
\\'ar Ei.n Traum-Lassen, Tur
ner Tyson. bass: Prelude
Chopin; Album Lcaf-Colling, 
Beatrice Leeson, pi ann; Allegro 
(Sonata in C) -Corellc, Martha 
Mae Holmes, \'iolin; In a 
Lux<·mbour:..r Garden-Manning, 
Flt·<· a·; a i~ird--Dana, Virginia 
1'vlulz. snprano; To a \Vater 
T.ilv--:\·lacl>ow<•ll. The King's 
I·Tt{ntin.r I i.r--Bull. Edwin Tv
son, 7Ji;;n~; i\'octurnc--Botil
angcr, l'eqwtuum Mnbile-Ries, 
\\'illma Ll'wis, violin; Arabesque 

-Debnss\·, Bagolcllc-Tcheer-
prin. ( ;l'<;rgie Schulte, piano. 

Till' fantll v, students, and pub
lic arl' itl\'ilt:d to attend. 

Three Counties 
Join for Picnic 

I h·K:tlh l'ounl\· students held 
a nll'cling \\'edt;esday afternoon 
to deride plans for a picnic. :\ l 
l he med i ng, which was called by 
Robert Stanton, president of the 
I>eKalh Count\' Teachers Asso
ciation, the gro.up decided to join. 
the Mercer-Harrison County stu
denls in a fishing trip next Tues
dav. !\lr. Stanton appointed a 
col.nmillee composed of Oma' 
Fa\'(' Moore, Margaret Roberts. 
anZI llah• Logan. lo meet with 
Mr. LaMar and a committee al
ready appointed from the other 
IW<l groups. 

.J anws Stephenson, editor- itl-: 
chief of the l!J35-3o Tower, was 
at the College Wednesday check
ing Tower coupons. 

El izabcth A pplegalc of A 1-
hanv is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
i\ letha J\ pplegatc, at Residence 
Hall. She attended the Kinder
garten Circus Thursday night. 

Roberta Johnson, student of th.lillo. 
Cnllegl', has been in the S""' 
Francis hospital where she 
undt•n\'(•nl a minor opl'ration. 

Coach E . .-\. Dads will return 
from summL·r school August 28. 
Coach Da\'is is attending summer 
school at (~eorge Peabody College 
in :'\ashvill(•, Tenn. 

IT PA\'S \'Oll TO HAVE 

\'our Watch fixed at 

Kuchs Bros. 
\\'E IHlN'T THINK ABOUT 

llll\'1;\;G Nl~\V CARS 

for your service 

\\'t·: 1-J -\VE THE!\1 

24-H our Service 

In spite of all 
..---.-~the bugs this summer, 

some watches arc 
sl iII short on ticks. 

G EO. KIRCHHOFER 
220 Main Street 

COM POSITION SOLES, COM
BlN:\TIO:--: of rubber and 
fabric, will outwear best of 
leather in , many cases. BEE 
IIIYE SHOE STORE, Home of 
(,'ood .'·i/io,·s. 

\\'E \\'OULI> LIKE TO 
Do \'our Harber \\'ork. 

Four Good /Jarbt'rs 

Tulloch Barber Shop 

FAMOUS For Our Pies 

Dick's Lunch 

71 N 1 Can Cut Your Hair to Suit Pau111 ~ear~; Your Personality. 

And I'm no Slouch at Shavin' either. 

MISSOURI Bi\RBER SHOP 
MtssouRJ THEATtm ButLTliNG 

DANCE! 
To The Hottest Bands 

in the 

SugrOL'if Bowl 
DINE 

Un Tlw !lest of Food 
at the 

College Coffee Shop 


